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Why do you assess learning?

Text message to this number

Write this message



Why do you assess learning?



Why do we assess learning?

Assessment OF Learning Assessment FOR Learning



Why do students complete 
assessments of learning?



Why do students complete assessments?

• Earn a grade

• Learn about the content

• Learn about themselves

• Gain skills





Why Equity?

• Social Justice

• Teaching Experiences

• Scholarly Work



Why do we care about making 
assessments equitable?



Why Equity of Assessments?

Student success and retention

Student academic self-efficacy

Student sense of belonging



Think of the best 
assignment you ever 

completed…

• What made it the best?
• What made it memorable? 
• What emotions are evoked?
• How has it influenced you?





Think of the worst 
assignment you ever 

completed…

• What made it the worst?
• What made it memorable? 
• What emotions are evoked?
• How has it influenced you?





Now think about one of your assignments…

How well do each of these statements describe students’ 
likely reactions?

• Results in something I will discuss with others
• Helps me understand myself better
• Improves my understanding of important concepts
• Provides me with experience that will be professionally useful
• Has personal value

Very Much (3), A little (2), Not at all (1)



What do these questions measure?
Utility Value

• Results in something I will discuss with others

Personal Utility Value
• Helps me understand myself better
• Has personal value 

Academic Utility Value
• Improves my understanding

Professional Utility Value
• Provides me with professionally useful 

experience



Think about the same assignment…

How well do each of these statements describe students’ 
likely reactions?
• Allows me to express my learning in my own words
• Makes me feel confident I can succeed
• Includes familiar examples and materials
• Measures my true understanding
• Allows me to relate class materials to my experiences
• Includes clear instructions

Very Much (3), A little (2), Not at all (1)



What do these measure?

Inclusive Content is equally 
accessible to all students
• Express learning in my own words
• Feel confident I can succeed
• Includes familiar materials
• Measures my true understanding
• Relates materials to my experiences
• Includes clear instructions



Culturally Relevant 
Assessment 

(Singer-Freeman, Hobbs, & Robinson, 2019)

• High utility value
• Work has meaning beyond the 

academic context

• Inclusive content - Limits effects 
of prior knowledge and privilege

• Aligned with teaching 
• Accessible materials
• Clear instructions 
• Scaffolding
• Inclusive environment



Summary of Research
(Hobbs, Singer-Freeman, & Robinson, 2021)

More Risky
•Tests

•Low stakes or high stakes
•Multiple choice
•Open-book and Online

•“Homework”
•Formal Writing

Less Risky
•Writing

•Writing in the discipline
•Reflective writing
• Inclusive projects

•Oral Reports
•Group Projects
•ePortfolios
•Work for flipped class



Finding a Focus for Improvements

• Consider who in your class lacks privilege
• Underrepresented ethnic minority students
• First generation college students
• Transfer students
• Students with different abilities
• Students with limited financial resources

• Consider which assignments might benefit
• Reflect on previous student performance
• Talk to students
• Survey students



Increase Utility Value – 1st Day

Present your logic model

Sk
ill

s Academic
• Writing
• Observation
• Reasoning

Professional
• Progress reports
• Teaching

Personal
• Parenting
• Arguing

Ac
tiv

iti
es

 

•Internship

•Observational 
reports

•Class Discussions

•Reflective writing

O
ut

co
m

es Academic
• Concise Writing
• Support for 

positions

Professional
• Childcare 

positions

Personal
• Parenting
• Relationships



Increase Utility Value – 1st Day
Draft the beginning of your logic model -

Sk
ill

s

What will students 
learn in your class 
that will help them 
in future classes, 
future jobs, or in 
their lives…

Ac
tiv

iti
es

 

O
ut

co
m

es

What new skills will 
they have if 
successful in your 
class?

How will each activity 
and assignment 
support students’ 
acquisition of these 
skills?



Increase Utility Value - Assignments

• Explain academic, professional, and personal value
• Provide feedback about improved skills and their value

• Your improved ability to separate observations from 
interpretations will help you in future research classes

• Create social pedagogy – intense communication around 
an authentic task
• Pair and share
• ePortfolios
• Blogs
• Teaching videos

• Create reflective assignments



Create Reflective Assignments
1) Evaluate value of learning

• Which information did you find most affirming or helpful?
• What pieces of your work would benefit from more study?
• How is this an example of this learning outcome? 

2) Make connections with lived experiences
• What would you want to tell a friend about this work? 
• Use concepts to explain something you have seen in the world.
• What values are shared between your family and this discipline?

3) Plan or “envision a future self.”
• Describe a way you will change your future work or plans.
• What do you want to be sure to remember?



Increase Utility Value – Last Day

• Return to logic model 
• Ask students to reflect on 

learning and provide 
suggestions

• Suggest lines for resume 

• Encourage saving, 
sharing, and practicing
• Curate student work 
• Highlight useful 

documents
• Provide tips for practice

Sk
ill

s Academic
•Writing
•Observation
•Reasoning
Professional
•Progress reports
•Teaching
Personal
•Parenting
•Arguing

As
si

gn
m

en
ts

•Observational 
reports
•Reflective 
writing

O
ut

co
m

es Academic
•Writing
•Logic
Professional
•Childcare 
positions

Personal
•Parenting
•Relationships



Increase inclusive content – 1st Day

• Select accessible materials (consider cost and content)
• Open resources vs. expensive textbooks
• Free software vs. expensive software (R vs. SPSS)

• Provide clear routes to support
• Self-assessments
• Welcoming office hours

• Establish a supportive environment
• Value questions
• Consider criterion-based grading
• Help students form relationships



Increase Inclusive Content – Assignments
• Provide and discuss rubrics

• Clarifies expectations for students
• Focuses faculty grading

• Include clear and explicit instructions that align with 
rubrics

• Limit reliance on material you haven’t taught
• Provide scaffolding with links to just-in-time information
• Have students record video tutorials

• Provide feedback that is growth oriented and notes 
improvements



Create Inclusive Assessment Environment

• Encourage questions 
• Use them to improve current and future assignments
• Share answers to questions with all students

• Create a welcoming environment
• Reduce stress
• Reduce factors that highlight privilege

• Use unidentified assignments for grading
• Provide diverse faculty and teaching support staff
• Share your own struggles and the struggles of leaders 

in your discipline



What about tests?
• Use test blueprints to identify questions with equity gaps
• Have students provide feedback on (or write) questions
• Encourage questions during testing

• Provide answers to entire class

• Limit test anxiety
• Open book
• Untimed
• Provide all questions in advance

• Increase utility value
• Explain why memorization, fast response, skills in multiple 

choice testing is necessary for academic of professional success



Apply to an 
assignment

• Describe an assignment 
in chat and propose

• A way to increase utility 
value

• Concerns you have with 
implementing this 
tactic



• Describe a way to increase inclusive content in this 
assignment

• Concerns you have with implementing this tactic

Thinking of the same assignment



Now consider a class you teach…
• Write in the chat 

• Some things you might do to increase the utility value of the 
class to students

• Questions or concerns with implementing these tactics



Considering the same class…
• Write in the chat 

• Things you might do to increase the extent to which your 
class is inclusive

• Questions or concerns with implementing these tactics



Conclusions

• Increasing equity in assessments benefits all students 
by creating more accurate assessments

• Equitable assessments require
• A logical plan 
• Perspective taking
• Willingness to examine our practices and own our role in 

student failures
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6 Online Self-Paced Modules

● IEC101 Introduction to Careers in Institutional Effectiveness (4 weeks)
● IEC102 Student Learning Outcomes (8 weeks)
● IEC103 Strategic Planning and Implementation (6 weeks)
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● IEC105 Building Relationships for Institutional Effectiveness (5 weeks)
● IEC106 Institutional Research (6 weeks)

Who Should Enroll?

● Assessment Practitioners who wish to improve skills in a specific area 
● Higher Education Professionals who wish to transition into institutional 

effectiveness 
● Graduate Students seeking careers in institutional effectiveness
● Faculty embarking on new roles in one or more areas of institutional 

effectiveness
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Abstract
This paper examines students’ patterns of success in classes with high DFW rates at a 
research-intensive university. We investigated whether certain assignment types were 
associated with inequitable grade distributions for underrepresented minority (URM) 
and transfer students and whether assignment grade patterns were similar to final grade 
patterns. Across eight classes, 745 students’ grades were analyzed from 27 assignments 
including tests, papers, projects, homework, and oral reports. In every class, URM students 
received lower final grades than non-URM students, and transfer students received lower 
final grades than non-transfer students. In five classes, different patterns of equity emerged 
across different assignment types and different groups of students. These findings support 
the importance of going beyond the disaggregation of final grades by disaggregating grades 
on individual assignments, and the need to develop institutional practices that examine the 
presence of equity gaps in the classroom.
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Considering the Effects of  Assignment Choices 
on Equity Gaps

 The Aspen Education and Society Program and the Council of Chief State 
School Officers (2017) defined equitable institutions as those in which “every student 
has access to the resources and educational rigor they need at the right moment in their 
education, despite race, gender, ethnicity, language, disability, family background, or family 
income” (p. 3). However, as a nation, we are failing to create equitable institutions of higher 
education. Many colleges and universities still require standardized scores from the SAT 
or ACT for entry, despite evidence that historically underserved students receive lower 
scores than other students (College Board, 2018; National Center for Education Statistics, 
2019). Lower scores may reduce financial aid awards and discourage students from 
applying to or being admitted by competitive institutions (Zwick, 2019). Once students 
gain admission to a college, over a fifth leave without obtaining a credential (Rosenbaum et 
al., 2015), and over a third of students who matriculate at four-year public universities fail 
to graduate (Shapiro et al., 2018). A disproportionately high number of students leaving 
college without degrees are from underrepresented ethnic minority populations (URM) or 
low-income families. For URM students who transfer between institutions, the completion 
gaps are larger (Shapiro et al., 2018). 

 Transferring between institutions creates stress for students and is followed by 
a period of adaptation called “transfer shock” (Diaz, 1992; Fauria & Fuller, 2015). For 
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example, transfer students in Texas were four times less likely to be retained after one 
year than non-transfer students (Fauria & Slate, 2014). Many transfer students experience 
a dip in grade point average (GPA) during the first or second semester at a new institution 
(Jacobson et al., 2017). Low grades can contribute to students’ doubts about their ability to 
succeed. Ishitani (2008) found that transfer students with higher first semester GPAs were 
more likely to persist than students with lower first semester GPAs.

 Students who leave college without credentials have invested substantial amounts of 
time and money in the pursuit of higher education without any tangible benefit. Rosenbaum 
et al. (2015) called these students the “new forgotten half.” With rapid demographic, 
economic, and cultural transitions, even more students will transfer between institutions 
of higher education and be first-generation, low-income, and students of color (McGee, 
2015). Consequently, it is essential that institutions of higher education initiate practices to 
increase completion rates of underserved students (Association of American Colleges and 
Universities, 2018; Harper & Harris, 2012; Olson, 2020). 

 For many students, the first step toward leaving college can be a low or failing 
grade in a class. At our institution, we found that among students experiencing financial 
distress, every unit increase in GPA increased the odds the student would be retained by a 
factor of 1.68. Thus, closing gaps in class grades is an important element of closing gaps in 
college completion. Differences in college GPA are only partially explained by differences in 
income and prior academic preparation (Fletcher & Tienda, 2010; Lorah & Ndum, 2013). 
Spenner et al. (2004) found that only 40% of the variance between White and Black students’ 
first semester grades could be explained by differences in socioeconomic background and 
academic preparation, leaving 60% of the gap unexplained. 

 Even when low assignment grades do not impact a student’s final grade, low 
assignment grades can negatively impact retention by reducing a student’s sense of academic 
self-efficacy (Montenegro et al., 2020). Academic self-efficacy describes students’ beliefs 
about their ability to execute a course of action to successfully complete an academic task 
(Bandura, 1997). When students lack a sense of academic self-efficacy, they are less likely 
to persist to overcome academic challenges (Chemers et al., 2001; Han et al., 2017; Shen et 
al., 2016). Thus, even in instances in which low assignment grades do not translate directly 
to low course grades, when low assignment grades reduce students’ sense of academic self-
efficacy, there could be long-term reductions in academic success. 

 Because educational equity gaps represent institutional failure, improving equity 
requires organizational change and faculty engagement (Bensimon, 2005). To engage 
faculty, institutions must create cultures of inquiry in which the examination of data informs 
faculty-driven responses to inequities (Bensimon, 2005). Disaggregation of student learning 
data reveals educational equity gaps and supports the establishment of institutional cultures 
of inquiry (Maki, 2017). Currently, most colleges and universities only report aggregated 
student outcomes data, which obscures evidence of privilege-based stratification (Bauman 
et al., 2005; Singer-Freeman et al., 2021). To date, little research examines equity gaps 
within assignments. Campuses that disaggregate grades do so based on course grades. When 
faculty learn of equity gaps in their classes, it can be difficult for them to determine the 
source of the inequity. An examination of disaggregated data across different assignments in 
a course can provide faculty with actionable information. Identifying assignments that result 
in inequitable patterns of performance can lead to evidence-based assignment modifications. 
Demonstrating that different patterns of equity exist across different assignment types can 
be the first step toward engaging faculty in disaggregating assignment grades in their classes. 

 In the current work, we examined disaggregated grades across different assignments 
in classes with 50 or more enrolled students and with high numbers of D, F, or W (withdrawal) 
grades at a research-intensive university. This work did not involve direct contact with either 
students or faculty. Our goal was to determine whether grading distributions differed for 
URM and transfer students compared to non-URM and non-transfer students across different 
assignments and final grades within classes. We focused our exploratory work on large classes 
in which many students received grades of D, F, or W (DFW rates) because success or failure 

For many students, the 
first step toward leaving 

college can be a low or 
failing grade in a class.
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in these classes has consequences for retention in the major and at the university. Because 
faculty and administrators are currently examining the role these classes play in student 
success, evidence of different grading distributions on assignments in these classes will help 
to establish the importance of disaggregating assignment grades.

Methods

Procedure
 We obtained a list of 88 classes enrolling 50 or more students that had DFW rates of 
30% or higher during the fall and spring semesters in 2017 and 2018. The courses that were 
listed included multiple sections taught by different instructors. We reviewed assignments 
from all sections of each course that recorded grades in the university’s learning management 
system. The review of assignments revealed eight classes that stored grades in the learning 
management system and included graded assignments other than quizzes, tests, exams, 
or completion-based grades (such as attendance grades or assignments in which students 
received full credit for completion). Because we wished to examine patterns of performance 
across different assignment types, we excluded the 80 classes that did not offer forms of 
assignments other than quizzes, tests, exams, or completion-based assignments. Of the 
classes that did not include different forms of assignments, 42 (53%) were introductory-
level classes and 57 (71%) were science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) 
classes. The eight remaining classes included in analyses were four introductory classes: 
Pre-Calculus (MATH), Introduction to Communication Theory (COMM), Network Theory II 
(ENGR), and Principles of Accounting (ACCT) and four advanced classes: Organic Chemistry 
Lab (CHEM), Design & Implementation – Object-Oriented Systems (INFO), Physiological 
Psychology (PSYC), and Sociology of Health and Illness (SOCY).  

 When a class was taught by the same instructor using the same assignments for 
more than one semester, we included data from all offerings between 2016 and 2018. The 
classes are listed in Table 1, along with the number of class offerings, percentage of students 
receiving final grades of D or F (DF rates), and special features of the class. We do not report 
withdrawal rates because this information was not available in the learning management 
system. As seen in Table 1, DF rates varied widely between classes ranging from 3% in ENGR 
to 25% in SOCY. Most of the classes were offered in the College of Liberal Arts. Several 
classes required completion of prerequisite courses (with a final grade of C or above) prior 
to enrollment. 

Even in instances in 
which low assignment 
grades do not translate 
directly to low course 
grades, when low 
assignment grades 
reduce students’  
sense of  academic 
self-efficacy, there could 
be long-term reductions 
in academic success.

Table 1
Classes Included in the Study

Class Sections % DF Rates College Special Features

MATH 2 19% Liberal Arts Prerequisite for Engineering Calculus

COMM 1 16% Liberal Arts _____

ENGR 1 3% Engineering 3 prerequisites required for enrollment

ACCT 1 13% Business Flipped Delivery – students viewed lectures online at 
home and spent class time working on problems

CHEM 9 14% Liberal Arts Lab, 1 prerequisite required for enrollment

INFO 1 5% Computing _____

PSYC 1 11% Liberal Arts 4 prerequisites required for enrollment, online delivery

SOCY 3 25% Liberal Arts 1 prerequisite required for enrollment
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 Every class included at least two different forms of graded assignments. The types of 
assignments included exams (cumulative finals and mid-terms), tests (covering several weeks 
of work), quizzes (low-stakes frequent assessments covering a single week or day of work), 
homework (frequent low stakes work to check for understanding and allow practice), writing 
(scientific lab reports, formal essays, and reading responses), group projects, in-class activities, 
and oral reports. The proportion of the final class grade determined by each assignment type is 
reported in Table 2. Tests were the most common form of assignment, followed by homework 
and writing. Generally, introductory classes (the first four in the table) relied more heavily 
on tests and homework than advanced courses which were more likely to include writing 
assignments, projects, activities, or an oral report.

Participants 
 We report the number of participants and demographic information in Table 3. We had 
a total sample size of 745 students which included 53% female, 47% transfer, 51% White, 23% 
African American, 14% Hispanic, 8% Asian, 3% two or more races, and .01% Native American. 
Four percent of the sample did not provide information about their race or ethnicity. 

Table 2
Proportion of Final Class Grade Determined by each Assignment

Note. Rows may not total to 100% because completion-based grades were excluded.

Table 3
Demographic Information
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Table 2 

Proportion of Final Class Grade Determined by each Assignment 

Class Exams, 
Quizzes or 

Tests 

Homework Writing Group 
Project 

Class 
Activity 

Oral 
Report 

MATH 80% 20%      

COMM 83%  8%    

ENGR 85% 15%     

ACCT 72% 7%  14%   

CHEM 5%  95%    

INFO 50% 40%   10%  

PSYC 75%     15% 

SOCY 30% 20% 30%    

 
Note. Rows may not total to 100% because completion-based grades were excluded. 
Participants  

We report the number of participants and demographic information in Table 3. We had a 

total sample size of 745 students which included 53% female, 47% transfer, 51% White, 23% 

African American, 14% Hispanic, 8% Asian, 3% two or more races, and .01% Native American. 

Four percent of the sample did not provide information about their race or ethnicity.  
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Table 3  

  

Class Total Female Transfer White African 
American Hispanic Asian 

2 or 
more 
Races 

Native 
American 

No 
report 

MATH 109 36 20 56 23 10 13 6 1 1 

COMM 146 81 93 79 35 19 3 4 0 6 

ENGR 41 2 17 22 4 4 7 1 0 3 

ACCT 53 13 31 30 7 11 2 1 0 2 

CHEM 150 101 57 74 24 19 24 1 0 9 

INFO  61 12 16 30 9 2 15 4 0 1 

PSYC 54 43 37 33 15 3 1 1 0 3 

SOCY 131 107 81 50 51 13 5 6 0 6 

Total 745 395 352 379 169 103 62 24 1 31 

%   53% 47% 51% 23% 14% 8% 3% .01% 4% 

 

Because many classes had limited enrollment of students from certain underserved 

groups, we compared URM students, which included African American, Hispanic, and Native 

American students (37% of total sample), to non-URM students which included White and Asian 

students (59% of total sample). We chose to classify both White and Asian students as non-URM 

because students from these groups are either well-represented or over-represented at four-year 

institutions of higher education in the United States when compared to their representation in the 

population of the United States (Monarrez & Washington, 2020). We compared students who 

transferred to the university (transfer students) to students who began their studies at the 

university (non-transfer students). We excluded participants who did not report race or ethnicity 

information or reported two or more races.  

Coding  
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 Because many classes had limited enrollment of students from certain underserved 
groups, we compared URM students, which included African American, Hispanic, and Native 
American students (37% of total sample), to non-URM students which included White and 
Asian students (59% of total sample). We chose to classify both White and Asian students as 
non-URM because students from these groups are either well-represented or over-represented 
at four-year institutions of higher education in the United States when compared to their 
representation in the population of the United States (Monarrez & Washington, 2020). We 
excluded participants who did not report race or ethnicity or reported two or more races. 
We compared students who transferred to the university (transfer students) to students who 
began their studies at the university (non-transfer students).  

Coding 
 To compare patterns of performance on different assignment types without influence 
of assignment weighting, we converted scores into percentages and created a single average 
score for each assignment type for each student. We included scores of 0 for missing 
assignments in average scores. For example, a single average homework score was created 
by totaling the number of homework points received and dividing it by the total number 
of possible homework points. Independent samples t-tests were conducted using SPSS to 
evaluate differences between URM and non-URM students and differences between transfer 
and non-transfer students on individual assignments and in final grades. Cohen’s d was 
calculated by hand.

Results
 Final course grades are reported as a function of URM and transfer status in Tables 
4 and 5. An inspection of scores prior to data analysis revealed that in every class, URM 
students received lower final grades than non-URM students, and transfer students received 
lower final grades than non-transfer students. To determine if these differences were 
statistically significant, we calculated independent samples t-tests comparing final grades 
of URM students to non-URM students and transfer students to non-transfer students. We 
observed significant differences with moderate effect sizes in SOCY in which URM students 
received lower average grades (70%) than non-URM students (77%), t(102) = 2.75, p =.01,  
d = .57 and transfer students received lower average grades (71%) than non-transfer students 
(76%), t(129) = 2.29, p = .02, d = .39. A significant difference was observed for transfer 
students in ACCT t(51) = 2.18, p = .04, d = .54 such that transfer students received lower 
average grades (74%) than non-transfer students (79%). 

Demonstrating that 
different patterns of  
equity exist across 
different assignment 
types can be the first 
step toward engaging 
faculty in disaggregating 
assignment grades in 
their classes.

Table 4
Non-URM and URM Student Final Grades Reported as Percentages with Corresponding 
t-Tests 
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Table 4 

Non-URM and URM Student Final Grades Reported as Percentages with Corresponding t-Tests  

Class Non-URM URM t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

MATH  76% (17) 75% (14) t(99) = .28 .78 .06 

COMM  72% (11) 70% (12) t(134) = .91 .37 .17 

ENGR  55% (16) 54% (5) t(40) = .17 .87 .08 

ACCT  77% (9) 75% (9) t(48) = .74 .46 .22 

CHEM  81% (18) 76% (20) t(139) = 1.37 .18 .26 

INFO  90% (12) 84% (12) t(58) = 1.66 .10 .50 

PSYC  82% (16) 81% (14) t(49) = .32 .75 .07 

SOCY  77% (9) 70% (15) t(102) = 2.75 .01 .57 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses.
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 To investigate the extent to which different assignment types resulted in different 
grading distributions, we conducted independent samples t-tests comparing assignment grades 
of URM students to non-URM students and transfer students to non-transfer students. Every 
class included quizzes, tests, or exams. Quizzes included frequent low-stakes assessments 

Table 5
Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Final Grades Reported as Percentages with 
Corresponding t-Tests 
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Table 5 

Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Final Grades Reported as Percentages with Corresponding 

t-Tests  

Class Non-Transfer Transfer t-test p Cohen’s d 

MATH  76% (17) 75% (6) t(105) = .14 .78 .06 

COMM 73% (13) 69% (15) t(144) = 1.72 
 

.09 .29 

ENGR  57% (14) 54% (15) t(43) = .66 .51 .21 

ACCT 79% (7) 74% (11) t(51) = 2.18 .04 .54 

CHEM  81% (17) 78% (17) t(137) = .94 .35 .18 

INFO  89% (13) 87% (10) t(59) = .65 .52 .17 

PSYC  82% (19) 80% (15) t(53) = .52 .60 .12 

SOCY  76% (13) 71% (13) t(129) = 2.29 .02 .39 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 

 
To investigate the extent to which different assignment types resulted in different grading 

distributions, we conducted independent samples t-tests comparing assignment grades of URM 

students to non-URM students and transfer students to non-transfer students. Every class 

included quizzes, tests, or exams. Quizzes included frequent low-stakes assessments that covered 

a small amount of material, tests included non-cumulative assessments that were given to cover 

several weeks of material, and exams included cumulative mid-terms or finals. Each assessment 

included either multiple-choice question formats (MC) or free response question formats (FR). 

As seen in Tables 6 and 7, across the eight classes, three had significant grade differences, with 

Table 6
Non-URM and URM Student Quiz, Test, and Exam Grades Reported as Percentages with 
Corresponding t-Tests  
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Table 6 

Non-URM and URM Student Quiz, Test, and Exam Grades Reported in Percentages with 

Corresponding t-Tests  

Class Test Type Non-URM URM t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

MATH  FR Test  78% (15) 78% (12) t(99)=.12 .81 0 

FR Exam  72% (21) 70% (21) t(99) =.44 .78 .10 

ACCT  MC Quiz* 83% (13) 81% (22) t(48) =.25 .80 .11 

MC Exam  74% (10) 69% (14) t(48)=1.31 .20 .41 

COMM  MC Exam 73% (15) 71% (15) t(134)=.65  .52 .13 

ENGR  MC Quiz  67% (21) 62% (17) t(40)= .61 .54 .26 

FR Test  53% (13) 53% (6) t(40)=.004 .99 0 

FR Exam  72% (15) 65% (10) t(40)=1.28 .21 .55 

CHEM  MC Quiz*  78% (23) 70% (31) t(139)= 1.62 .10 .29 

INFO  MC Exam* 91% (9) 90% (7) t(58) =.39 .70 .12 

PSYC  

 

MC Quiz*  87% (8) 83% (8) t(49)=1.59 .12 .50 

MC Exam* 80% (11) 79% (12) t(49)= .53 .60 .09 

SOCY  MC Exam*  77% (12) 71% (11) t(116)= 2.71 .01 .52 

 
Note. Online assessments are marked with an asterisk. Standard deviations are reported in 

parentheses. 

 

 

 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses.

Note. Online assessments are marked with an asterisk. Standard deviations are reported  
in parentheses.
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that covered a small amount of material, tests included non-cumulative assessments that were 
given to cover several weeks of material, and exams included cumulative mid-terms or finals. 
Each assessment included either multiple-choice question formats (MC) or free response 
question formats (FR). As seen in Tables 6 and 7, across the eight classes, three had significant 
grade differences, with moderate to large effect sizes. In SOCY, non-URM students received 
higher online multiple-choice exam grades (77%) than URM students (71%), t(116) = 2.71,  
p = .01, d = .52 and non-transfer students received higher online multiple-choice exam grades 
(77%) than transfer students (71%), t(128) = 2.50, p = .01, d = .50. In ACCT, non-transfer 
students received higher multiple-choice exam grades (77%) than transfer students (69%), 
t(51) = 2.62, p = .01, d = .72.  In PSYC non-transfer students received higher online multiple-
choice exam grades (84%) than transfer students (77%), t(53) = 2.02, p = .05, d = .63 and 
non-transfer students received higher online multiple-choice quiz grades (88%) than transfer 
students (84%), t(52) = 2.58, p = .05, d = .53

Table 7
Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Quiz, Test, and Exam Grades Reported as Percentages 
with Corresponding t-Tests 
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Table 7 

Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Quiz, Test, and Exam Grades Reported in Percentages with 

Corresponding t-Tests  

Class Test Type Non-
transfer 

 

Transfer t-test 
 

p Cohen’s d 

MATH  FR Test 78% (15) 76% (15) t(105)=.51 
 

.78 .13 

FR Exam 72% (21) 72% (20) t(105)=.03 
 

.78 0 

ACCT  
 

MC Quiz* 87% (11) 78% (22) t(47)=1.90 
 

.06 .82 

MC Exam 77% (9) 69% (13) t(51) = 2.62 
 

.01 .72 

COMM  MC Exam 73% (15) 71% (15) t(144) =.57 
 

.57 .13 

ENGR  MC Quiz 70% (18) 63% (23) t(43) = 1.23 
 

.23 .34 

FR Test 53% (13) 53% (8) t(42) =.14 
 

.89 0 

FR Exam 72% (15) 71% (12) t(41) =.16 
 

.87 .07 

CHEM  MC Quiz* 77% (27) 74% (24) t(137) =.63 
 

.53 .12 

INFO  MC Exam* 91% (9) 89% (6) t(59) =.75 
 

.46 .26 

PSYC  
 

MC Quiz* 88% (7) 84% (8) t(52) = 2.58 
 

.05 .53 

MC Exam* 84% (10) 77% (12) t(53) = 2.02 
 

.05 .63 

SOCY  MC Exam* 77% (11) 71% (13) t(128) = 2.50 .01 .50 
 

 

Note. Online assessments are marked with an asterisk. Standard deviations are reported in 

parentheses. 

 

Five classes included homework assignments. Average homework grades are reported as 

a function of URM and Transfer status in Tables 8 and 9. Significant differences with moderate 

 Five classes included homework assignments. Average homework grades are reported 
as a function of URM and Transfer status in Tables 8 and 9. Significant differences with 
moderate effect sizes were observed in SOCY in which non-URM students received higher 
homework (reading response) grades (78%) than URM students (72%), t(103) = 2.24, p = .03, 
d = .37 and non-transfer students received higher homework (reading response) grades (80%) 
than transfer students (72%), t(129) = 2.87, p = .01, d = .52. 

 Three classes included writing assignments. Average writing grades are reported 
as a function of URM and Transfer status in Tables 10 and 11. Significant differences with 
moderate to large effect sizes were observed. In COMM non-URM students received higher in-
class writing grades (88%) than URM students (80%), t(134) = 2.79, p = .01, d =.43. In SOCY 

Note. Online assessments are marked with an asterisk. Standard deviations are reported  
in parentheses.
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Table 8
Non-URM and URM Student Homework Grades Reported as Percentages with 
Corresponding t-Tests
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effect sizes were observed in SOCY in which non-URM students received higher homework 

(reading response) grades (78%) than URM students (72%), t(103) = 2.24, p = .03, d = .37 and 

non-transfer students received higher homework (reading response) grades (80%) than transfer 

students (72%), t(129) = 2.87, p = .01, d = .52.  

Table 8  

Non-URM and URM Student Homework Grades in Percentages with Corresponding t-Tests 

Class Assignment Non-URM URM t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

MATH  Problem Sets  77% (23) 76% (23) t(99)=.18 

 

.78 .04 

ACCT  Problem Sets 71% (22) 69% (27) t(48)=.21 

 

.84 .20 

ENGR  Problem Sets  70% (21) 60% (17) t(40)=1.24 

 

.22 .52 

INFO  Programming  91% (16) 81% (23) t(58) = 1.87 

 

.07 .51 

SOCY  Reading 
Responses  

78% (11) 72% (20) t(103) = 2.24 

 

.03 .37 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses.

Table 9
Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Homework Grades Reported as Percentages with 
Corresponding t-Tests
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Table 9 

Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Homework Grades in Percentages with Corresponding t-

Tests 

Class Assignment Non-
Transfer 

Transfer t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

MATH  Problem Sets 76% (24) 76% (21) t(105)=.04 

 

.78 0 

ACCT  Problem Sets 74% (16) 67% (30) t(51)=1.11 

 

.27 .29 

ENGR  Problem Sets 69% (18) 67% (24) t(43) = .40 

 

.69 .09 

INFO  Programming 90% (20) 86% (15) t(59) =.59 

 

.56 .23 

SOCY  Reading 

Responses 

80% (15) 72% (16) t(129) = 2.87 

 

.01 .52 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 

 

Three classes included writing assignments. Average writing grades are reported as a 

function of URM and Transfer status in Tables 10 and 11. Significant differences with moderate 

to large effect sizes were observed. In COMM non-URM students received higher in-class 

writing grades (88%) than URM students (80%), t(134) = 2.79, p = .01, d =.43. In SOCY non-

URM students received higher essay grades (82%) than URM students (78%), t(93) = 2.07, p = 

.04, d = .38, and non-transfer students received higher essay grades (84%) than transfer students 

(77%), t(125) = 3.95, p = .00, d =.74. 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses.

Table 10
Non-URM and URM Student Writing Grades Reported as Percentages with  
Corresponding t-Tests
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Table 10  

Non-URM and URM Student Writing Grades in Percentages with Corresponding t-Tests 

Class Assignment Non-URM URM t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

COMM  

 

In Class  88% (13) 80% (23) t(134) = 2.79 

 

.01 .43 

CHEM  

 

Lab Report  80% (19) 75% (21) t(139)=1.35 

 

.18 .25 

SOCY  
 

Essay 82% (7) 78% (13) t(93) = 2.07 
 

.04 .38 

 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 

 

 

Table 11  

Non-Transfer and Transfer Student Writing Grades in Percentages with Corresponding t-Tests 

Class Assignment Non-
transfer 

 

Transfer t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

COMM  

 

In Class  85% (15) 85% (16) t(144)=.22 

 

.82 0 

CHEM  

 

Lab Report  80% (18) 77% (18) t(137)=1.03 

 

.31 .17 

SOCY  
 

Essay 84% (6) 77% (12) t(125) = 3.95 
 

.00 .74 

 
Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 
 

Three classes included other forms of assignments: a group project, in-class activities, 

and an oral report. Average assignment grades are reported as a function of URM and Transfer 

status in Tables 12 and 13. A significant difference with a moderate effect size was observed in 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses.
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non-URM students received higher essay grades (82%) than URM students (78%), t(93) = 2.07, 
p = .04, d = .38, and non-transfer students received higher essay grades (84%) than transfer 
students (77%), t(125) = 3.95, p = .00, d =.74. 

 Three classes included other forms of assignments: a group project, in-class activities, 
and an oral report. Average assignment grades are reported as a function of URM and Transfer 
status in Tables 12 and 13. A significant difference with a moderate effect size was observed 
in INFO in which non-URM students received higher in-class activity grades (83%) than URM 
students (70%), t(58) = 2.16, p = .04, d =.60.
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Three classes included other forms of assignments: a group project, in-class activities, 
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INFO in which non-URM students received higher in-class activity grades (83%) than URM 

students (70%), t(58) = 2.16, p = .04, d =.60.  

Table 12 

 Non-URM and URM Assignment Grades in Percentages with Corresponding t-Tests 

Class Assignment Non-URM URM t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

ACCT  Group 
Project  

86% (9) 91% (9) t(48) = 1.90 

 

.06 .56 

INFO  Class 
Activities 

83% (20) 70% (23) t(58) = 2.16 

 

.04 .60 

PSYC  Oral Report 97% (12) 94% (11) t(49) = .73 
 

.47 .26 

 
Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 
Table 13 

Non-transfer and Transfer Student Assignment Grades in Percentages with Corresponding t-

Tests 

Class Assignment Non-
transfer 

 

Transfer t-test p Cohen’s d 
 

ACCT  Group 
Project  

86% (12) 89% (8) t(51)=1.05 

 

.30 .29 

INFO  Class 
Activities 

81% (23) 80% (15) t(59) =.12 

 

.90 .05 

PSYC  Oral Report 93% (16) 96% (10) t(53) =.82 
 

.93 .23 

 
Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses. 
 

Discussion 

Note. Standard deviations are reported in parentheses.
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Discussion
 We began this work with the goal of demonstrating the importance of disaggregating 
assignment and final grades as a first step towards identifying patterns of performance in 
different student populations. We investigated whether certain assignments were associated 
with grade distributions in which URM or transfer students received lower grades than non-
URM or non-transfer students. Both URM students and transfer students have been shown 
to be underserved by institutions of higher education (Bensimon, 2005; Nuñez & Yoshimi, 
2017).  We hypothesized that differing grade distributions in which students from underserved 
groups receive lower grades than those from other groups are evidence of educational equity 
gaps. Further, we hypothesized that examining assignments with uneven distributions of 
grades will engage faculty in a culture of equity in which changes to assignment design might 
be a route to improving equity in educational attainment. 

 We found a great deal of variability in the patterns of performance that emerged 
from final grades and individual assignment grades. In four of the eight classes, different 
patterns of performance emerged across individual assignments and final grades. These 
results support the importance of considering patterns of performance on assignments to 
clarify and address educational equity gaps. In every class, we found URM students received 
lower final grades than non-URM students and transfer students received lower final grades 
than non-transfer students. There were several instances in which these differences had 
moderate effect sizes despite not reaching conventional levels of significance. Strikingly, of 
the 27 assignments analyzed across eight classes, non-URM students received higher average 
grades than URM students in 23 assignments (85%), and non-transfer students received 
higher average grades than transfer students in 21 assignments (78%). For both URM and 
transfer students, significant differences were observed in six assignments (22%). 

 Given the prevalence of assignment grade distributions that favored students 
from well-served groups over students from underserved groups, it is likely that small, 
non-significant, grade differences across several assignments did contribute to significant 
differences in final grades. Accordingly, we believe that even non-significant grade differences 
should be considered by faculty who are interested in improving equity in their classes. 
Additionally, we posit that inequitable patterns of assignment grades matter even in instances 
in which these grades do not contribute to low final grades. Low assignment grades matter 
because assignment grades provide students with information about how they are viewed 
by faculty in a discipline (Singer-Freeman & Bastone, 2019b). Low grades communicate a 
lack of success, which may become part of the student’s academic sense of self, reducing 
feelings of academic self-efficacy and the student’s sense of belonging. A diminishment in 
any of these areas can reduce persistence within a major or within an institution (Chemers 
et al., 2001; Han et al., 2017; Shen et al., 2016; Singer-Freeman & Bastone, 2019a, 2019b; 
Singer-Freeman et al., 2019). 

 There are several methods for creating equitable assessments. One is to accept that 
the transmission of knowledge is not a neutral activity (Montenegro & Jankowski, 2020) and 
consider positionality and agency at each phase of the assessment cycle (Heiser et al., 2017). 
Life experiences, privilege, and biases can influence the types of questions that are asked, what 
is viewed as a correct response, and the types of assessment methodologies that are selected. 
Each of these factors can contribute to educational equity gaps (Cumming & Dickson, 2007; 
Stowell, 2004). Montenegro and Jankowski (2017; 2020) suggest that when instructors dictate 
how students will demonstrate learning, it privileges certain types of learning over others. 
They encourage adopting differentiated assignments to allow students to select assignment 
structures that best demonstrate their mastery. Although providing students with a choice 
of assignments may be an effective way to increase equity, it can be impractical and make 
uniform grading difficult (Singer-Freeman et al., 2019, 2021). 

 Other approaches to increasing equity in assignments have examined ways specific 
forms of assessment might misrepresent the abilities of certain student groups (Sleeter, 2004) 
or be culturally inappropriate to underserved students (Cahill et al., 2004). We and others 
have begun to explore whether specific features of assignments might increase or reduce 
equity gaps (Harackiewicz et al., 2015; Singer-Freeman & Bastone, 2018, 2019a, 2019b, 2021; 

Structuring assignments 
so that content is equally 

familiar to all students 
reduces educational 

equity gaps by limiting 
the effects of  prior 

knowledge and privilege.
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Singer-Freeman et al., 2019, 2021; Steele & Aronson, 1995; Stiggins & Chappuis, 2005). 
In our work, we found that assignments often vary along two dimensions: utility value and 
inclusive content (Singer-Freeman et al., 2019). Utility value describes the extent to which 
students perceive work to have value (Eccles et al., 1983). Assignments can be professionally, 
academically, or personally useful. Experimental and applied work have established that 
increasing the utility value of assignments reduces educational equity gaps (Harackiewicz 
et al., 2015; Singer-Freeman & Bastone, 2019a, 2021; Singer-Freeman et al., 2019; 2021). 
Inclusive content describes material that is equally accessible to all students (Gay, 2010). If 
examples are drawn from the dominant culture, they are less accessible to students from other 
cultures. Structuring assignments so that content is equally familiar to all students reduces 
educational equity gaps by limiting the effects of prior knowledge and privilege. Providing clear 
and detailed instructions and grading rubrics makes content more inclusive by eliminating the 
benefits of prior preparation from other classes (Gay, 2010; Singer-Freeman et al., 2019, 2021). 
We hypothesize that increasing assignments’ perceived utility value and inclusive content has 
the potential and power to mitigate equity gaps. 

 Improving equity requires faculty engagement in a culture of inquiry in which the 
examination of data informs responses to inequities (Bensimon, 2005; Maki, 2017). We believe 
the data presented in this paper are an example of the kinds of data that can be shared with 
faculty and students as a starting place for conversations about increasing equity in classes. 
As faculty review patterns of equity and inequity at the assignment level and discuss their 
assignments with students, they will be able to make informed changes to assignments that 
will increase equity. In some instances, assignments that evoke equity gaps may examine 
similar competencies as alternative assignments that do not evoke inequity. In these cases, 
faculty might consider replacing assignments that result in equity gaps with more equitable 
methods of assessment. In other instances, assignments that result in equity gaps may be 
revealing incomplete mastery of an essential learning outcome. In these cases, it might be 
important to consider whether all students have equal access to educational resources and 
prior learning. For example, if transfer students are struggling to demonstrate mastery in an 
area, it might be worth considering whether the course is assuming levels of prior preparation 
that transfer students may lack. 

Limitations and Future Directions
 There were some limitations of the current work. Because this work was exploratory, 
we did not discuss the assignments with either students or faculty. Having relied on class syllabi 
and materials available in the learning management system to classify assessments, we cannot 
know the extent to which students viewed the assignments as being high in inclusive content 
or utility value and how those perceptions might have impacted student performance. Having 
established the importance of disaggregating assignment grades in this work, we are currently 
working directly with students to examine whether their views of assessments predict equity 
gaps. Because we did not partner with faculty, we cannot establish if the assessments with 
equity gaps were evaluating the same learning as assessments without equity gaps.

 Finally, we did not evaluate the long-term effects of equity gaps on students. There 
is evidence of completion gaps in higher education (Shapiro et al., 2018). In future work, it 
will be important to examine how academic self-efficacy, identity, and sense of belonging are 
impacted by low assignment grades and whether low course and assignment grades increase 
the likelihood students will leave a major or fail to complete a degree.  

Conclusion
 The current work found frequent equity gaps for both URM and transfer students. 
Importantly, equity gaps appeared to be more common in multiple-choice tests and formal 
writing than in other assignment types. Because patterns of equity gaps differed between final 
course grades and individual assignment grades, faculty should consider disaggregating grades 
on individual assignments. Because patterns of equity gaps varied within assignment types, 
future research should investigate whether specific features of assignments such as utility 
value and inclusive content influence the size of equity gaps. We believe that assessment 
professionals play a critical role in this work. Encouraging the disaggregation of student 
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outcomes data can be the first step toward establishing a culture of inquiry in which faculty, 
students, and assessment professionals explore how assignments are contributing to inequities 
in higher education. These considerations can direct learning improvements that are sensitive 
to the needs of every student rather than the needs of the average student.
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A goal in higher education is that every student has an equal 
opportunity to succeed regardless of ethnicity, gender, socioeconomic status, 
disability, or family educational history. To achieve educational equity, we 

must examine the equity of assessments. Culturally inclusive assessments decrease the 
marginalization of students from historically underrepresented groups (Montenegro 
and Jankowski 2017). Providing students with differentiated ways to demonstrate 
competence is one route to increase equity (Montenegro and Jankowski 2017). However, 
it is not always practical to provide differentiated assessment. Therefore, we must 
examine ways in which specific features of assignments might produce false evidence 
of achievement gaps (differences in grades reflecting differences in performance and 
not competence). We analyze features of assessment methods and present a theoretical 
matrix of culturally relevant assessment. 

Inclusive Assignment Features 
• Alignment. Poor alignment between assessments and competencies can reveal false 

achievement gaps if differences in grades reflect differences in prior preparation or 
confidence rather than current mastery. In response to a poorly aligned assignment, 
academically confident students may be more likely than less confident students to 
seek out clarification. Multiple-choice test questions, which frequently have compli-
cated sentence structure and vocabulary, are frequently poorly aligned with content 
(Singer-Freeman and Bastone 2016). Students who understand the content being 
assessed may answer multiple-choice questions incorrectly because they misunder-
stand the language or lack sufficient time to read all of the questions and response 
choices. When students are forced to select a single correct answer from an array 
of choices, there is no opportunity for elaboration during which learning can be 
demonstrated. In contrast, open-ended test questions, projects, homework, and writ-
ing assignments are frequently better aligned with teaching and student learning 
outcomes (Gay 2010). 

• Clarity. When instructions are unclear, students with strong academic preparation 
can use previous experiences to infer the correct approach, while those with less ex-
perience may approach the task incorrectly. Additionally, students from privileged 
groups may feel more comfortable asking for clarification than students from histor-
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ically underrepresented groups. The use of well-constructed rubrics increases both 
assignment clarity and grading equity (Montenegro and Jankowski 2017). Rubrics 
focus evaluators’ attention on specific concepts and reduce bias that may occur when 
evaluators assess nonessential elements of student work. 

• Scaffolding. Later assignments should build on competencies that are practiced in 
early assignments (Gay 2010). Early assignments should include detailed rubrics, 
prompts, and instructions that support student success. When similar rubrics are 
used across assignments, it allows students to improve their ability to self-assess and 
scaffolds a higher level of performance. Scaffolded assignments minimize effects 
of differential preparation. The successful completion of early, relatively simple, 
assignments builds trust and prepares students to persist when assignments become 
more difficult (Ladson-Billings 1995).

• Assessment environment. Tests that are given in a group setting with time constraints 
can evoke stereotype threat (Steele and Aronson 1995). Stereotype threat describes 
the feelings individuals have when they believe they are at risk of confirming negative 
stereotypes about their group. When the assessment environment evokes stereotype 

threat, this can affect students’ ability to demonstrate competence. Any situation 
that highlights race, ethnicity, gender, or privilege can evoke stereotype threat. This 
includes writing demographic information at the top of a test but can also include 
being tested as a part of a group in which the student is a visible minority. In general, 
assignments such as papers and projects that students complete independently and 
that do not reveal group membership are less likely to evoke stereotype threat than 
tests that are completed as part of a group.

• Inclusive content. When students demonstrate learning by applying content to an 
example, it is critical that the example be equally familiar to all students (Ladson-
Billings 1995). The presence of unfamiliar content interferes with students’ 
ability to demonstrate competence by creating confusion or feelings of exclusion. 

(continued on page 15)

Call for Contributions
The editor welcomes short articles and news items for Assessment Update. Guidelines 
follow for those who would like to contribute articles on outcomes assessment in 
higher education.
• Content: Please send an account of your experience with assessment in higher 

education. Include concrete examples of practice and results.
• Audience: Assessment Update readers are academic administrators, campus assess-

ment practitioners, institutional researchers, and faculty from a variety of fields. All 
types of institutions are represented in the readership.

• Style: A report, essay, news story, or letter to the editor is welcome. Limited references 
can be printed; however, extensive tables cannot be included.

• Format: Articles may be sent to aupdate@iupui.edu as a Microsoft Word attachment. 
Please include your complete postal mailing address.

• Length: 1,000–2,000 words.
• Copyright: Articles shall not have been registered for copyright or published 

elsewhere prior to publication in Assessment Update. 
• Deadlines: Each issue is typically planned four months before its publication.
Please address mailed contributions and comments to Stephen P. Hundley, Executive 
Editor, Assessment Update, Suite 4049 University Hall, 301 University Blvd., India-
napolis, IN 46202. ■
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Alignment, clarity, and scaffolding should be present in all assignment 

types, and it is always essential to create an inclusive assessment 

environment.  
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Providing students with opportunities 
to relate course content to their lives 
can be an effective way to ensure 
that assignment content is inclusive 
(Singer-Freeman and Bastone 2018). 
Assignments in which students select 
ways of demonstrating knowledge 
such as the use of genres or the 
analysis of materials from different 
cultural or social groups are also high 
in inclusive content because they allow 
students to select material or styles that 
are congruent with their experience. 
In contrast, formal essays, writing in 
the discipline, or other assignments 
requiring the summary of academic 
material are less likely to contain 
inclusive content.

• High utility value. Utility value 
describes the extent to which students 
perceive work to have worth beyond 
the context of grades. Increasing the 
utility value of assignments reduces 
achievement gaps (Harackiewicz, 
Canning, Tibbetts, Priniski and Hyde 
2016). Tests, homework, formal papers, 
and even inclusive assignments may 
have low utility value because students 
perceive them as being completed 
primarily for purposes of a grade. In 
contrast, reflective writing, ePortfolio 
work, applied learning projects 
(such as research experiences), and 

disciplinary writing are more likely to 
have high utility value because students 
believe the resulting products will have 
personal or professional worth. 

Matrix of Culturally Relevant 
Assessment

Given the elements hypothesized 
to influence assessments, it is possible 
to make predictions about the risks of 
different assignment types. Alignment, 
clarity, and scaffolding should be present 
in all assignment types, and it is always 
essential to create an inclusive assessment 
environment. However, assignments often 
vary significantly along two dimensions: 
inclusive content and utility value. Testing 
appears to be the most problematic type of 
assessment due to problems with alignment, 
assessment environment, and utility value. 
Within testing, timed tests that use closed-
ended questions and are completed in 
groups have the greatest potential to reveal 
false achievement gaps. As testing moves 
toward the use of open-ended questions 
with real-world applications, the utility 
value and/or inclusive content will 
increase and the risk of false achievement 
gaps should decrease. 

The matrix of culturally relevant 
assessment shown in Figure 1 provides 
predictions across these dimensions. We 
predict that reflective writing and ePortfolio 

practice will have the lowest risk of 
producing false achievement gaps, because 
students describe and apply content to their 
lived experiences and view assignments 
as useful and interesting. We predict 
minimal risk of false achievement gaps 
in inclusive assignments, which are high 
in inclusive content but often lack utility 
value. Similarly, we predict a minimal risk 
of false achievement gaps in writing in the 
discipline and applied learning, which are 
high in utility value but often lack inclusive 
content. Finally, we predict the highest 
risk of false achievement gaps in multiple-
choice tests and formal descriptive essays, 
which are generally low in utility value 
and inclusive content.

Testing the Matrix of Culturally 
Relevant Assessment

To explore our predictive model, we 
conducted repeated measures mixed 
analysis of variance on scores from the 
same students on different assignments 
disaggregated by underrepresented ethnic 
minority (URM) status. We obtained 
samples that were large enough to 
disaggregate by combining grades across 
three to five offerings of each class. 
We report results that were significant 
(p < .05) unless otherwise noted. In all 
comparisons, both assessment formats 
were designed to assess achievement of 
broad course-related student learning 
outcomes.

Theater Appreciation (64 students, 69% 
URM) is offered at an urban community 
college and assigns four inclusive writing 
assignments and a final multiple-choice 
exam. We found no evidence of an 
achievement gap in inclusive assignment 
grades (88% vs. 93%). However, URM 
students received lower grades than non-
URM students on the multiple-choice 
exam (69% vs. 82%). 

Child Development (110 students, 44% 
URM) is an introductory class offered at 
a public liberal arts college. We examined 
responses to assignments when the class 
was given in a traditional and an online 
format. Both classes assign 11 reflective 
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writing assignments and weekly open-
book multiple-choice quizzes. The 
reflective writing assignments have been 
completed as part of ePortfolio practice 
and as stand-alone assignments. We found 
no evidence of an achievement gap in 
reflective writing in any mode of delivery 
(online, traditional, stand-alone, or 
ePortfolio; 90% vs. 93%). However, URM 
students in the traditional class received 
significantly lower quiz grades (77%) than 
non-URM students (86%). Interestingly, 
there was no evidence of an achievement 
gap in quiz grades from the online class 
(84% vs. 88%). 

Experimental Psychology (137 students, 
30% URM) is an advanced class at a public 
liberal arts college. Students complete three 
exams with open-ended questions and 
three detailed lab reports written according 
to disciplinary standards. We found a 
marginal difference (p = .07) between 
URM students’ grades on tests (72%) 
and writing in the discipline assignments 
(79%) but did not find a significant 
difference between non-URM students’ 
grades on the assignments (76% on tests 
vs. 79% on writing in the discipline). 

Our data provide support for the 
theoretical matrix of culturally responsive 
assessment (see Figure 2). Achievement 
gaps emerged in response to many forms 
of testing, including multiple-choice 
testing that took place in a group setting 
either as a final exam or as a low-stakes 
open-book quiz. Interestingly, the same 

open-book quiz questions did not evoke 
an achievement gap when testing was 
completed online. We hypothesize online 
settings create a positive environment 
for students in which race and ethnicity 
are less salient, reducing activation 
of stereotype threat. Open-ended test 
questions appear somewhat less likely 
to evoke achievement gaps than other 
forms of testing. Although URM students 
received marginally higher grades on 
writing in the discipline assignments than 
open-ended test questions, there was no 
evidence of an achievement gap within 
open-ended testing when test scores were 
disaggregated by ethnicity. Importantly, 
we believe the achievement gaps revealed 
in test scores were false, because other 
assignments that were high in either utility 
value (reflective writing and writing in the 
discipline) or inclusive content (inclusive 
assignments) evoked equivalent evidence 
of competence from the same groups of 
students regardless of ethnicity. 

Conclusions and Limitations
The work described above is a starting 

point for an investigation into the ways in 
which assessments might produce evidence 
of achievement gaps that do not reflect 
students’ competence. In future work, it 
will be important to explore disaggregated 
data for other types of assignments and for 
other groups of students who have been 
historically underrepresented in higher 
education. ■
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